
Special notices. items ano JHucelUtuij. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
THE Aavortisor, having boeo iMiami to health » ft 

few weeks, by a very simple renwIf^tH having su0er~ 
•il several yoar« with a novoro lung affoflljon, and that 
dread disease, Oonanmptiou—iwaiuioiifc to mako known 
to hie fellow sutforors, (lio monini or cure. 

To all who dcsiro it, ho will scml a copy of the pro* 
scription onod (troeof uliiU'Ko), with tlio rtiroclions for 
preparing aud using I.I10 wine, which tliay -will llnd 
SUHF. UtTKK CO It I lONiWMl'l'IOK, AHTHMA, BUONOM-
*M, eto. Tho object of (.ho advortisor in sending the 
Prescription in to bouoiil iho afflicted, ami epload in 
formation which lie conceives to l«> invaluable; aud he 
hopes Mm snlfomt will try hi* remedy, as it will coat 
thorn nothing, anil may W"VO a blessing. 

Parties wisiii.-r jijn. Jl'WnSoN. 
U illi.nnnl'iirg. King* * 'uimtv^Ntnv York. 

Tlie Wo till (Jrown ^Vl*cr. 
Tho hini':m sloraneR has beon a 

outed organ Thorp Was * timo •ben 'or , ^ jr1'*® 
lion of tlaty it was punished with huso doses 01 tho 
moHt disgust inland ."i;8" 'n v«™'t rejoet-
ml tliBiii ami (iitor.iilyl r.tnriied tbom npon thehand* 
or tho™.' wTo Administered thorn. They wore forced 
npon it. a*:iiu ;>«nm <>ntil its solvent power was 
tlinroiwlity ,lri>nohod out of it. 

The worlil ia wiser now than it wns in Hint (Irantic <ra, 
wlion furious purciitioii and mercurial salivation were 
what Arteimis Ward would havo called tho "main 
holt" of the faculty, in cases of dyspopsia and liver 
complaint. 

Tho great modern remedy for Indigestion and liH'oae-
noio is 1IOSTKTTKUS STOMA Hit RITTKRH. a 
preparation which has (lie mnrilof combining a palat
able tluvnr with sticli tnnic, npnriont and antibillous 
properties us weio novor heretofore united in any inedi 
oino. 

It has beon discovered at last, that, siek people are 
notliko tho fabled Tit una. who found prostration so 
refreshing that, whan knocked down, thoj roao from 
the earth twico as vigorous «s before. When 11 femlM 
is prostrated )>y powerful depleting drugs, lio is apt to 
stay pmstraletf; and tho dobilitatod bring aware or the 
met, prater Iho "Imiiding up" to tho "kftockwig down" 
system of treatment. 

HOBTKT'lT.irs ItlTTl'l.'S meals Iho rcqntrrnionts 
of the rational modlcnl philosophy which atprosent 
prevails. It is a wrfectly pnro vegetable remody, em
bracing tho iliree ii.imrlmil prt'iiertiesof ^preventive, 
a tonic, and :>» altorUiv.-- it- toriitil's tbebody against 
disease, inviKoraliwiiml r> >11 tbe torpid stomach 
anil liver, and etl'oeisa inept salutarv ohango in the 
entire system, « hen in a mat hid condition. 

In summer, when t ho 1 iifwliliug trmj-crnturn renders 
the human organisation partioidarly susceptible to un
wholesome atmospheric influences. tho Bitters should 
lie taken as a protection against epidemic disease 

CURE YOUR 

ALLEN'S LUNC 

COUGH 
BALSAM. 

WHAT THE DOCTOR'S SAY. 
Araoa Woolly, M. 1>.,of KoactnakaOo., Indiana, «ays: 

•Kor three years IIASI I havo n«ei1 Alleu'a l»»la»m 
eit«oaively in my practice*. And I tin satisfied there is 
no belter medioiae foe IBH< (Ibeasee in use." 

IMAO K. Porno, M. P., of TiOpjin On., Ohio, W?:— 
AHen*8 Ltintc I<AIS{iim not only Rolls rapidly, hnt gives 

Kirfcot sat i^^vtii'u in ovory i'ltao wiiiiin my kuowleug^ 
aving contldence in it and knowing that it posaueea 

valnable modical propcrtius, 1 frocty use it in iny daily 
practice and with unluiundod success. As an expecto
rant it is most oertainly far ahead of any proparationI 
have eter yet known." 

Dr. Vlelcher, of Missouri, says: "I reoommend your 
Halsam in proforenco to any otuoi - — 
and it gives tutiisfaetton." 

iior medicine for.Oougfas 

Allen's Lnng Halsam is Ihn remody to onrs all I.mn 
and Throat diHicnltivs. It should bethoronghly teeCfll 
befor* using any other llalsain. It will care when all 
other* fail. Directions accompany each lioUle. 

.1. N. IIAU111S A tiO., Sol., l'ropr's, 
Bold by all Druggists. Cincinnati, Ohioi 

Sold at Milnankefl by H. KOSWOTIII ft Sons, (ireoneft 
Rntton, IJi> o >V Rising, l>rako Bros., ltolimen, ScbinitU 
it Oo., an,I all Itlilwaukoe tlruggist.i. 

THE GREAT FAMILY WIEDICIWE. 
PERRY DAVIS^AIN KILLER. 
r|^UK PAIN KIJJ.KU 

la both an iutormtl apd Kxteraal Koinedy. 

htiouUI bu uuod at tho llrst manifestation of Uold 

INKII-'jKB — 

TIIK PAIN Kttif.KK 
8h( 

or Uongh, 

THKPA Onu'i ritii to keep it in Uie hooae ready for us* 
r|ltlKi>AiN Kltl.KH, • 
M I* ati ttlnmiit Certain euro for GfUMaKHA, and 

lias, without doulit, boon more Muci',"*Hlti! in onring this 
terrible di^easo than «uy oth^r known r, iiicdy. or ovon 
tbe most emiueut and vkillful riiysiciana In India, 
Africa antl Utiina, wiiero (Ins dreadful diMoaso is ever 
tnoroqr lews'itrovokint, tho Pnm Killer in considered 
by the natives, 113 well as by Knropoau residents in 
tboae climates, a sure rerqedy* 

THKPAINKIII.KK-
liach ltottle irt wrapped with full directions for 

tonse 
raillR PAIN K1M.IUI 
•. Is sold by Ikruggisla and lioalew in Kamily 

Medicines • 

. No, 13. 

WMILIA SIMTLIBIJS OURANTITE'. 

HONEOIVVI39IIC SI'ECIFICS 

HAVK PUOVRO, I'lKiM Tin-: MOST AMPl.R 
exi>L'iii-n( E, tin iiiliro MII'CI-HS: yiiiti'lc— 

Prompt—Kllifient iiml liiliiiMc. 'J'hoy are the 
Only Mutfifim'ri poi-l.-i lly iiilaptoil lo popular lite, 
—so«lni|>lo tiiiiL iiii^l.ikrM niMiiot lie made in 
Dslng tlu-iil; Ci> IIHUIIUmw US to |ic free from dan-
co^, and EO etllcit-nt iu to bo at ways rcliablo. 
They have rained tho hiuhi'Kt corntiiuiidation from 
all, and will itl\vii)» render satisfaction 
Mo*. Cent)). 
1, Cures Pcvor«, Con^rostloii, Iiinaivimatlfms.ffi 

WvrniH, \V'<rm l'ever, Worm tNilic.SS 
i'fyJn»-l '"lie or 'IVotliin;; of I lii;liUh2/t 
VlurrHu-a <if (Jliililren or Adults. .96 ! 

i 
10, 
11, 
is. 
18. 
14, 
15; 

nyH«litory, drlpinfr, lllliuiis Culie.25 
4°l>oI«ir»-lf3«rl>ii.Hl Voroitliig SS 
I'ou^bM, <T<.1.!.-t, Minncliltii! S!i 
NfnrultiiH, T>«"lba<ho, Faceacbo..2R 
Ili'«4lii<>ln'MSicl;lb'tu!aclH'.Vertigo'25 
l(y!!<2>t*|>NlU, I>iii<> 11;» Slutliucll 2S 
Supin-('KNt>«t, or Painful I'oriodu. ..85 
WUlcK, too iirofn^o Periods SO 
<'roil!», t'ull:'li, l)i!lirli!i i;ientliii)^'..S;5 
Mult I(HCiiiii,l<V.v-t|ii'l.'t^,I'U'tliilioii»'iS 
Nh^iiniutlHiii.'Khciiniatic pains. .25 

irit/i Ui fv/toim All the ahuvof fHt u/iiu (7.1 AN. 
tonta'utimj dimMe ijuuiitllkn t tlc/i,JW 50 
• The following inc. uko vul up in liuLs and are 
imtatlh 
Itt. 
17. 
18, 
1». 
to, 
91, 
93, 
93, 
M. 
85, 
sr., 
*1. 
K, 

£ 
w, 
W, 

- . 1'P fit/tin' inii'n Mow. 'V* 
IVvcrft Afe«o. tfliill Fcvor,AgueBB0 
I'il. M, blind ur bloediivr ...6t 
4>lHliiiliny, and Horo or woak 
< iitui rit.iiiute or chronic.lnlluetiziiTiO 
W^>oo|»Iv9Q: <^««^lt,viob?iitcoii|;l|Sti 
A'stluna, oppressed lirenUiinp FA 
tinr I>i.s<-l>i«r^cH,iiii|,airtillioariTigK(l 
Nfrol'illsi,enlarged !;laii(la,8\vellingK50 
(•euerftf lability ,p)iy>4lculwcnknoBB50' 
l>ro|ihy, and uranty Hecretlotm 60 
itan-Sit'k iK'MH.RleUnessfruia ridiii;;r>0 
KUIuey-l>lMt>nH0, (Jravil 51) 
NervoiiM Debility Seminal 

Kmlfisioua, involiinlary -Uis 
charr;-» ..1 OH 

Roro Mouttli, Cotikcr;, GO 
I'riiiary IV <m»1ch<^«,wetting bedM 
Vsiliil'ul 1'i'i iiKln, with ciiasms. .50 
Nil ll«'f !•»;;> at clian^'o of life 1 00 
Ki»H«'|»«y,S|iiiniiii<,SI,Vltim'l)ancel 00 
Olplitlierln, ulcerated sore throat 09 

j VAM11.X CAH JKS 
•f 35 *» 80 large vl»U m«roe«e 

or mitewood cane, rontnlnlna 
a upecilic lor every ordinary 
dlsciiNC u I'mailly Im fnulijcrl to, 
•ud l)ook« 01 dlrccUeuM . 

Ffoin $IO to $39 
Smaller Family anrt TraVeWng cane*, 

With *» to as vial*. .from $0 to $8 
tsxcificB for all l*ri vu to IN«iea«r N,hoth 

for Curing and t'ur l*revci|Uvo 
treatment, in vials and pocket cased, $»to$5 

POND'S HXTH.VfT, 
f!nrr» KuruM, Rrulws, Lamrnrfw, 
KorciiooM.Soro Tli ro.it Sprnlim.Toiitli-

Kuraehe, Ncnral»iat Itbeuiua* 
tltuu, I<uiiil>as;o, Wh«, Boiln, Sting;*, 
Nore M3ye», Itlccdlns of the LIIIIUH, 
Nose, 8tomat'li,oref Piles; <orj»«, IJ I- -
corn. Old NOTCH. 
. Price, U ox., HOctH.i f'iittH, fl.OOt 
<4uartH, $A.?5. ' ' ' 

HT These Kcmodice, except i'OND'S EX
TRACT, bv tho caso or piti{;lc box, are scut to 
Any part of the country, by mail or vxprcBt), free 
Of charge, on receipt of the i>rtce. 

Address Humphreys' Specific 
. Homeopathic Medicine Company, 

Office and Depot, No. SOS iiuoAiiwAY, Mow York. 
Dr. HuaPnnRVs 1* r6nsn!tert daily nt liis oflice, 

pcraobsllyor by leUei, (to ubovu, lor all joriutol 
alMw«. . 

rou t»Af>S UK" ALL D11UQG1ST8. 
tmOIJiSALU AQENT8. 

OHIOAQO, li,i„—BurnhaniH ft Van Schaack. 
Hi. Louts, Mo.—Ilrown, Welmr It Grnliaui. 
HT. PAUI* Mnm. —Jenks ft Oordoa, . 

ERRORS-^ YOUTH. 
A UENTLKMKN whosiiifcreit for years f rom Nervona 

Debility. Prcmatpro iiecay, and alltliocflQclaof youth
ful indiMretioii, will, for tbooakaof Hdlftfripg liumsniiy 
•end free to all who need H, tho receipt and directions 
for making lbs simple remedy by which JI10 was enred. 
Sufferers wishinf; lo prollt by the advert isers experi
ence, can do so by addressing, in perfeet confidence. 

JOHN 15. UGOKN, 
mlSdty Wo. 42 (Jedar street. New York. 

RUDDICK STEAM ENGINE. 
The most Compact, the Simpleot, and 
Ckeayeat, In tliin country or abroad. 

The rated powor ami IICBI workmanship guaranteed. 
KEANY, SON & CO., 

Q. W. HALL, Ag't, ChoHtor, l'a. 
Ottiue?! Jtroivdwuy, N. Y. 

Hull) MuutiiivcliirorH. 

DEVEU^ CO., 
72 AVilliimi Stroot, New York, 

General Agents. 

C 5 T AB L! S H £ C> ./ 8 +/. 

FORSYTH'S 
IS STANDARD 

OF ALL. HtNOS. 

WABRANTED ALWAYS RIGHT 

Send for Illustrated Circular. 
FORSYTH ft CO., Chieaeo, 111. 
FORSYTH & CO., Clov«land_(I. 

WM. A. POND & CO., 
Piano-Fort« and Mnsia OoalerH, NttM7 llroadway,New 
York. Established nearly lifl.y yemu. 

PIANO-FORTES 
of oaf own makft, ennal to any. and pricofl mnoli low6f 
Ibau thotso or oth«r linit.-claRH hoasnn. 

The Parlor Gem 7 Octave Piano, 
in handsome ronowooil nu <!iitm z«, in tho hnn<l* 
•omest ami I'CHfc IMnno over made, und Ihn prices 
MCMditiKly fow; bvury iostrumeni folly warrantod Die 

tsars iSAiiff for i»rico-JiK*. Ww have alWAyson bAad all 
iodBof MuHioal fnflt ruinentfl in Kroafc vjirieiy, 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
of Brasn arid r^niian Silvnr, warranted corroct in tono, 
at prices nmrh fHifow oMicr »nrtiiufa«;tnrnr«, 

VIOLIN STRINGS. 
We keep lh« very chm.M i t, and best strings that, are 
made. Yritw per set, for lumt Violin, jgl; for Uuitar, 
$I,GU; mailed, POHUI«« paid. 

Sheet Music and Musical Works. 
Ooroatalo«no emltntCHn ovor nix tUonBund different 
pieces* and is immensely |M>|»t>lnr. New music publish
ed ever/ day* and music m&dud i>OKUgo paid. Ween the 
marked price is remitted. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
Tho new Klemuntiiry Piano Motfjod, by J wan Manna 
and Uenry Kluhor. fJ'bo simplosb and most proKrus* 
siveand huet work ever imblishod. 1'ricu, 

Nino 0'Clock in the Morning, 
I'ho New School SitiKinv Hook, used in the public 
Schools of Now York. I'nuc 5<)ct04 fc>plon«iid disoonnt 
to'l'eachera and othnri who introduce thoulKive works, 
Bend for vat^iloffuo fttul price-list. ARcnt« wanted. 

WM. A. 1 ON l> A UO„ &47 Kroadway, New York 

LOVE & MONEYS 
The Secrets of l.ovn, or the tlharin of lOdun, t.he 

Arabian l.o»o I'lliI tor and i li-pat Socret of Kascinat ioa, 
obtained in Kgypt (once iri your iioHsosHinn you can Rain 
tho undyiiiK lovo (>t any OIKI you wixli,) alwi ten Sunif», 
ten Keceipte, Heantiful I'iotnros, Nnw Arta, llow t« 
Get Kieb. Ohoiue SocrotH, &o., all luailnil for ten oenta 
AddreMT, K, WI»UU. Vernon, Npw jorseyj 

THE AVITOlt. 

D*NriptloB of (ho Ifcw Air Ship. 
IVom the Han FrancUeo Alto, 

A nnmbor of oar citizonn, on Bnturclfty, 
received invitationR from tho Secretary of 
the AoritU Utcnin Navigntion Compuiiy, to 
nttend a ^rivftto view of their model car
riage, which hits for n long tiina pnst beon 
iu tho conrso of conntnieliou nt Shell Mound 
Ti'ttek, in San Matoo county. Anions 
othew, we eonohuled to nccopt tho.iuviU-
tion, and the 8:30 train of the San Jose 
llailroad Onniftnny landed ne at tho track 
y e s t e r d a y  a t  1 0  o ' c l o c k ,  a .  m . '  

Wofonnd tho "Avitov" inllated, mid (ho 
engiuecrn and attendants lending the stately 
little fellow* Croai the shed where lie was 
eonstrncteoont Into tho open air. Unfor-
tunately A Rtiff breeze had just aprnny tip, 
and it was too evident that the nianagors 
had their own doubts as to whether he 
'should bo allowed to soar aloft. Under 
mtch an adverse circumstance, nothing was 
left .but to return hint to tho shed, where 
ho was pnt through a luoanurod pace. We 
nrG compelled to say that tho performance 
looked something like a failure, and a 
iceling of regret, rather than of ridicule, 
pervaded the company present, by tho 
loworing of tho hopes that had been raised 
by its over-sanguine inventor. 

Tho Avitor can bo briefly described 
simply us a balloon of tho form of a verr 
short and thick eigar, its extreme longth 
being about ninety-five feet, its height ten 
feet, and its width at tho center about 
seven feet, A delioato frame-work of light 
and strong wood passes longitudinally 
Uirongh it, and serves to hold tho guides 
for regulating its movement in their places. 
At the after end of the fraiuo tho rudder is 
placed—an ingonious contrivance for 
directing its course cither vertically 
or horizontally. The propelling 
power is furnished by a very small 
cngino and boiler, of tho very lightest 
weight, and certainly of no more effoctivo 
force than conld be produeod by turning a 
crank by a man of ordinary Ktrongth. Tho 
engino and boiler—the latter iired up with 
alcohol—aro in dangeroiui proximity to 
tho balloon itself, and are placed in a niche 
in the bottom. From tho engino, by light 
shafts and gearing, tho powor is trans
mitted to a eouplo of propellors working 
in the framo first mentioned, and a num
ber of lines, bands, ribbons and network 
aU of the lightest material, servo to bind 
the framo*to the balloon and preseivo its 
contour. 

The inventor has evidently made his 
gaeatest error in supposing that any practi
cal speed can bo obtained from tho applica
tion of so little power to so great a mass. 
It is apparent that to give any velocity to a 
balloon—relative to the air through which 
it travels—the air in front innst be removed 
and passed to its rear, so that a bulk of its 
own size must be moved by its propellers 
in order to force it to move its own length. 
Tho scale upon which tho machinery is 
constructed is so very trifling and inade
quate to do this that its failure cannot bo a 
matter of surprise; in fact mitil somo 
other jowor is discovered that can bo con
densed in a. far less compass than that of 
steam, we fear tho 'success of tho present 
atTair is hopeloss. 

A Country Wliere Everybody Steals. 
A Vienna papers relates the following 

occurrence, which recently took place in a 
provincial city of Moldavia; 

A merchant there had received several 
thousand ducats in gold lor goods he had 
sold, Ho brought the money to his house. 
On the same evening two gentlemen, with 
masks before their facos, came to him and 
threatened to shoot him with their revol
vers, and ordered him to give them the gold. 
The merchant, although he was greatly 
surprised, had sufficient presence of mind 
to resolve npon tho best course to bo pur
sued under theso singular circumstances, 
and said to them: "The money is in tho 
old chest yonder. Here is the key, open 
it and help yourselves to all yon want to 
take from me." While two villains were 
doing HO the merchant seized his double-
barreled gun, which was standing in a cor
ner. It was fortunately loaded; he aimed, j 
and shot ono of them. 

Without losing further time, the mer
chant hastened out of tho room, locked the 1 

door, and ordered his servant, who was just 
coming home, not to allow any one to en
ter or leave the house, whereupon ho re
paired in haste to tho houso of the Chief 
of Police, and, not finding him at home, to 
that ot tho Prefect, and, as he was absent, 
too, the house of the Police Commissioner. 
Alter informing tho latter of wliatrhad oc
curred, the merchant returned with the 
Commissioner and somo policemen, to his 
house, where the servant told him that, 
during his absence, no one either entered 
or loft his house. The door was opened. 
The two masked thicvea worn lying Itnfore 
the open chest, without giving any signs 
of lifo. Their masks were removed, and 
the thieves were found to bo the Chief of 
Police and the Prefect, both of whom be
longed to the Bovar class. 

llow Spurgcon Looks aiul Treaclics. 
From a London Letter by 1. M. Francis to the Troy 

limca. 
Wo listened to the colebrated Spnrgeon 

at his Tabernacle last Sabbath. Six thou
sand people were in attendance. Ho gave 
ns a good strong orthodox discourso—so 
much as that I may say of it Spnrgeon is 
an easy extemporaneous speakor, possesses 
the merit of distiuct enunciation, and il
lustrates his points and enforces his argu
ments by very-Apt and'sometimes verjr stri
king illustrations! He is not dramatic, as 
I supposed, but rather quiet in his style. 
There is, however,a magnetism in his man
ner alter all, in his earnest appearance,and 

will say, in his bright eye, too, 
that enchains the attention of his audience. 
Ho is by no means so ablo as Beecher nor 
so graphic as Chapin, nor yet so logical an 
one or two preachers of Troy I might 
name, but ho is really a. magnetic man, 
and will always draw large numbers to hear 
him. In appearance he is rather inclined 
to portliness, has a largo and pleasant 
countenance, and.an expressivo and keen 
eye. He looks to be a much younger man 
than ho is, and is what tho ladies would 
call quit© handsome. His Tabernacle is in 
tho form of an amphitheatre, with two 
rows of gallories around it, and a high pul
pit set near tho roar. There is no orfjan 
in the church; tho peoplo do tho singing 
in the old congregational fashion, tho pas
tor reading each verse of tho hymn jnst be
fore it is sung. In order to obtain seats 
wo went an hour and a half beforo the be
ginning of services, aud wero then just 
able to squeeze in alter paying contribu
tions in advance for the benefit of tho 
church. 

THE FIIENCH CAULK INSTRUMENT,—The 
instrument to bo nsed in operating tho 
French cable, soon to be landed at Dux-
bury, consists of a small tube about four in
ches long, like a small telescope, about an 
inch in diameter.' Midway in this tubo is 
hung transvoi'sely, by a delicate silk fibre, 
a circular piece of mirror, across which is a 
fine magnetic needle. Around the tube is 
coiled the fine wire through, which the mag
netic current is sent—in this case a coil 
containing twenty thousand circles, form
ing a wheel il' it may bo so called, of about 
three inches in diameter. There are two 
keys, and when ono is touched it causes 
tho necdlo to sworvo to tho east, and when 
tho other is touch en it causes it to turn to 
tlto west. Ot course iu this motion the 
mirror is turned with it. _ litcjn^ t.1jo_ mir 
ror and two feet from it, is a box contain 
ing a bright light, with a mouth like a pho
tographers camera directed toward the mir
ror. The light is then thrown upon a mir
ror and reflected from that upon a wall, 
npon which thero is a perpendicular black 
mark. Upon this maTk when tho instru 
ment is not in operation, tlioporpendicnlar 
line of light from tho mirror rests pcrfoctly 
still. When one of tho keys is touched, 
and tho magnotio needlo is moved, it of 
course, moves tho mirror with it, and the 
reflected line of light npon tho wall, is 
moved to the right or loft of the black 
mark. One of the keys reflects it to the 
right or left, Tho Moroo alphabet is used 
omitting the spaced letters, or those whero 
two dots and two dashes come together; A 
movement of tho light once to the right of 
the black mark is a dash, and to tho left 
dot. This is the whole of the machinery by 
which messages are sent across tho Allan 
tic. Tho battery is very small, and i 
tliirable-ful of metal will work it.—lioalon 
Advertiser. 

SWBABING CBINAHKN.—They admit tho 
testimony of Chinamen in Idaho Territory, 
and tho trial of Ah Choy and Ah Ann for 
the murder of Ah Son, in Silver City, is at
tracting much attention on account of tho 
novel mode of swearing witnesses. A roos
ter's head is hacked off with a knife, a sau 
ccr broken, the oath written on yellow pa
per, burned, and the smoko, in which is 
supposed to be tho spirit of tho burned 
oath, blown up to heaven in each case. 
Tho prosecution and defense each sworo 
five witnesses, killed five chickens, broko 
fivo saucers, burned flvo pieces of paper, 
etc. After killing tho chickens they nre 
thrown away by tho Chinamen, and consid
ered unfit for use; but having had thoir 
throats cut, nicely bled, etc., tho Ameri
can heathen considers them nono the 
worse. ' 

—A young lady of Peoria, 111., while 
riding out in a buggy, was thrown violently 
to tho ground, striking upon a largo stone. 
Sho was picked up for dead, but it was 
found that her Koiuowliat extensive ohig 
non had broken tho force of the fall, and, 
beyond it l.>jg friglit, she WftB comparatively 
unhurt. 

MARRYING A FORTUNE. 

A Life Storjr Prom the Cowrta—The 
Wir« In the Mailhauae, and tbe »>«•-
lHtnd en( off with a Paltry Tfcov 
ikutl. 

From tho Mew York BUM, 14th. 
After a prolonged litigation, tho last will 

and testament or Mrs. Anna Maria Fornwn 
has dually been adjudged valid by tho Qen-
oral Term of tho Supremo Court of this 
district. A case moro interesting and 
novel has not ofton boon presented to the 
public. 

Mrs. Formau boforo her marriago was 
tho pot child of a kind and iudulgent 
father, who educated lior at tho most fasli-
ionnblo boarding sehools. She married 
Mr. Forman in 1851, boing thou 43 years 
of ago, and he a trifle ovor 48, after a com
monplace courtship of yoars. She married 
him at tho suggestion of her father, and 
certainly without any enthusiastic love on 
cither side. Her fotnor died in 1655, but 
beforo his death ho gavo her all his prop
erty, amounting in tho aggrogato to $150,-
000. She made a will in 1855 after her 
father's death, by which she gavo her hus
band the bulk of her estato. Up to this 
time she and her husband appear to have 
agreed very well, but they had no chil
dren, and novor had any. 

Four yoars later, with less affection for 
her husband, she made another will, in 
which slio gavo her husband loss. Two 
years later, in August, 18G1, her affections 
again underwent a change, and BIIO made 
another will, by which she gave hor hns-
band still less. Six months later she exe
cuted tho two papers in disputo, in whieh 
she gives her husband only a bare pittanco 
of $1,000. Although she had no children 
or descendants, sho had collateral relatives 
and one half-sister, Mrs. Haviland, who is 
hor heir-at-law. 

Mr. Forman appears to havo been at tho 
time of his marriago a cool, calculating, 
circumspect mau, without vices or virtues 
to excite or attract tho attention of mon or 
women, with little education and little 
means, and at the time of his marriage and 
for somo years afterword engaged in a bu
siness which ol all others was least calcu
lated to add to or expand the idoas that he 
had.- He quit business in 1858, and thero-
after devoted himself to the management 
of his wife's estate. ( 

Mrs. Forman not only despised, dis
trusted and hated hor husband—sho feared 
him. Thero is no donbt that soon after 
the execution of tho contested instrument, 
sho was in dread of her husband, and'of 
the servants whom she thought he might 
control, It is a fair inference that these 
feelings toward her husband led her to exe
cute the two papers, whioh gavo her husband 
tho $1,000 inheritance. There is no donbt 
that sho intended by them to prevent Iter 
husband from getting any more. Mrs. 
Forman complained often that he marriod 
her for her money, and that he did not pay 
hor as much attention ns he did the serv
ants in the kitchen. During the last years 
of her life thoy occupied separato rooms, 
and tho wife passed her days in lonely se
clusion. She was on ono or more occa
sions reminded of tho apparent kindness 
and affectionate attentions of her husband. 
She answered by saying^ "yes, a man may 
smile, and smiling^bo a villain." 

The last two yean of hor life sho passed 
in a private madhouse, where she was ta
ken by her husband, aided by the pplice, 
without any shadow of authority for. the 
deed or cause for tho proceeding, without 
advising with her friends and relatives, and 
without even tbe certificate of her physi
cian, or of any physician. Thero she was 
kopt six months, withont seeing any of her 
intimate,friends or relations. 

After lior. death the will, excluding . the 
hnsbaud from everything but tho $1,000, 
was admitted to probate by the Surrogate. 
This decision of the Surrogate was appeal
ed from to the Supremo Court on severnl 
gronnds, tho most important of which was 
tho insanly of Mrs. Forman at the timo 
when she exeonted that last will, and that 
the instruments were not attached in the 
manner prescribed by law. 

•Tndgo Sutherland delivered the opinion 
of tho Court yesterday, confirming tho do-
creo of tho Surrogate, Justices Barnard 
and Cardozo concurring. In his written 
opinion. His Honor bitterly condemns the 
husband and his selfish motives, whioh tho 
Judgo declares to be such that he does 
not believe his testimony unless corrobo
rated by other witness. Referring to tho 
capacity of tho testatrix to make her will 
when tho two papers were executed, he 
says: "A monomaniac or partially insane 
peraon may mako a will. A boliover in 
witches and witchcraft, in spiritualism^ or 
in the doctrines of Mahomet, vuty make a 
will." 

The case, it is said, is to bo carried to 
the Court of Appeals. 

Terrible Tornado In Stearns and Pope 
Counties^ Minnesota. 

A Soak City correspondent of the Mt^n-
torrillo EupwiM! giwa-tlw following partic
ulars of the terrible storm that visited the 
above towns on the 9th instant: 

A house in Raymond, owned and occu
pied by a Mr. Richard Richardson, (a well-
x»-do farmer, formerly of Rico Co.,) was 
completely destroyed. This house was 
what is called a block houso, 1C by 24,with 
the cornices dovetailed together and pin-
nod at tho corners and in tho centro with 
oak pins, two inches in diameter. There 
were ton persons in the house at tho timo 
and all were more or less injured. The de
tails, so far as I havo been able to learn 
tliom, are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson/ with one child of eighteen months, 
wero peeping down stairs in the northwest 
corner of the building, the balance of tho 
family and visitors were up stairs. 

almost instantly the building was un
roofed, and the logs of the building, with 
the inmates of the chambers, went flying, 
over tho prairie. 

The oldest son, John, twenty-ono or 
twenty-two years of age, was blown thirty-
five rods from the house. He was badly 
bruised externally, and received severe in
ternal injuries. 

The second son, George, thirteen years 
of ago, was blown thirty rods, had his 
right leg broken, and was very badly 
braised. 

Tho third son, Willie, three years old, 
was carried twenty rods, and was picked 
up afterwards, dead, and foarfully man . 
gled. 

A M.'m Anna Wilson, who was tcaohing 
school iii tho district, and at tho time was 
up stairs, was carried 37 rods, into a wheat 
field, and when found was surrounded with 
trunks, barrels, boxes, &c, from the lower 
floor. Slio was serionsly injured internally, 
and may not recover. 

Two smpll ohildron sleeping together up 
stairs were wound together in their blankets 
by the force of the wind, and, strange as it 
may appear, carried a number of feet iroin 
the building, right in the direction from 
which the wind camo (southwest), and 
when found wore nnharmed. Mrs. Rich
ardson, during all the tiig'e of the tornado, 
sat in her bed holding a child of eighteen 
months in her arms. She was scratchhd 
somewhat about the face and neck, but 
otherwise roceivcd no injury. Tho child 
was unharmed. Mr. Richardson was not 
oven scratched. 

A young man by the name of Liberty 
Raymond, who had stopped over night, 

FICTITIOUS PINNACLES. 

Oar Oceam Blonntalaa. 
Tho correspondent of the London Times 

on board tho Qreat Eastern contradicts 
somo commonly received conclusions, thus: 

"The lino of tho French eablo first starts 
in very shallow water from Mlnon Bay, but 
in four or flvo miles it deepens from 17 to 
20 fathoms, and then gradually shelves 
from 30 to CO and IN) fathoms; a dopth 
which is pretty equally maintained over 
tho whole bed of tho English Channel. At 
this level, but on tho wliolo gradually 
deepening, it continues till in a lino with 
tho westernmost part of the IriBh coast, 
where, taking a norfhorn course, it passes 
down n gentle slopo of sand, that continues 
descending till tho depth increases from 
200 to 800 and 000 fathoms and then, in a 
short distance, to l,700fathoins. Over all the 
rest of tho course to mid-ocean the bottom 
is mud, shells, and sand, and with a uni
form depth of about 2,000 and 2,200 fath
oms. This courso would havo brought 
tho Croat Eastern closo to tho northward 
of tho gaunt spires known as tho 'Throe 
Chimneys,' and which ns laid down in tbe 
admiralty chart, woro confidently beliovod 
to exist. When this wns mentioned some 
months ago in tho Times, a controversy at 
once arose in those columns, somo naval 
men morely denying the existonco of thoso 
rocks; while the other sido tendered tho 
evidence of eyo witnesses, who averred that 
they had actually seen them. The matter 
is now sot at rest, and if ever tho *Threo 
Chimneys'had on existonco tlieyhav$ none 
now. Tho Atlantic cannot afford to lose 
the small amount of interest which attach
ed to tho supposed presence of these soli
tary peaks, but 'facts are stubborn things,' 
and it lus now beon placed beyond a doubt 
that thoy aro not to bo found, at least in 
the latitudo and longitndo in whioh thoy 
appear on. tho oharts. Liout Johnstone, in 
the conrso of his soundings, went ovor the 
exact spot whore they aro indicated in the 
chart, and found more than 2,000 fathoms 
of water, with deep sea all around, and not 
tho slightest trace of rook or shoal in 
any direction. The sooner, therefore, 
they come out of tho admiralty map the 
bolter, and it wdftld bo curious to know 
how thoy over got there at all. 

"From tho locality of those fictitious 
pinnacles, the? cablo conrso is kept in a 
pretty regular depth of from 1,800 to 2,000 
fathoms, and throughout over a soft bed 
of mud mixed with myriads of tho most 
minute shells. These shells comprise vari
ous forms of diatomacioi which, though 
perfect in their organization, are so exquis
itely small as only to bo visiblo under the 
most powerful microscopes. Thoy are 
roally as fine as flour, and tho greater part 
of the bed of the Atlantic is covered with 
tho dobris of theso minnto animalculso, 
tho existence of whioh proves conclusively,, 
which was long denied, that at these groat 
depths there is an. absolute cessation of 
all motion. Over such a bottom tho lino 
is taken in an aro of a largo circle, the 
most southerly point of tho cablo being in 
42 degrees north latitude, and the most 
northerly 48 degrees. Along the southern 
end of the Newfoundland bank it is sunk 
in about 150 lo 200 fathoms, the water on 
tlio bank itself varying from 50 to 90 fath
oms. Thns it is completely sheltered from 
ice, which, if tho icebergs pass tho bank 
at all, must clcar tho cubic, which lies un
der its lee by stiine hundred fathoms or 
more. From this point it is taken up 
duo north in the channel between the 
Green bank and. the St. Pierre bank in an 
almost unvarying depth of COO fathoms. 
From this point out the course is over very 
regular shoal water, so to speak—being at 
no part less than 100 fathoms, and general
ly over 150 to near Boston." 

"Seeing the Elephant." 
A couple of lads in Portago City climbed 

a tree outside tho tont to get a "dead 
head" view of Forepaugh's circus. What 
caiie of it, tho Register tells as follows: 

"As soon as the elephant was through 
with, in the ring, the managers brought 
him ont and hitched him to the identical 
tree, from the limbs of whieh tho lads were 
viewing the circus. To "a bey up in a 
tree," this thing looked a little out of 
order, but thoy kept as aniot ns death,fear
ing that they would either loso tho closing 
views of the performance, or be the sub
jects of the displeasure of the circus man, 
if he shouhl discover them "doad head
ing" it to his show. In due time 
the performance closed, the crowd dis
persed, and, horror npon horrors, the 
keeper of -tho animals now added 
to the perils of thoir situation 
by hitching two smaller elephants and a 
camel to the same tree. Our lads now dis-
covorod that they wero in for a night of it, 
as all hands had left, excepting only them
selves and the animals on guard below. All 
hope of escape was now cut off. About 
tliis time Romeo concluded to investigate 
matters above him, and with his trunk com
menced trimming ont tho smaller branches. 
Our boys commencod climbing also, until 
they had got above his reach; and now the 
camol took up the investigation, and poking 
his ugly mug up among the limbs, he drove 
the boys to' the very uppermost branohes of 
the tree, where they were discovered, at 
day-break, by their anxious parents, who 
had been searching for them in vain all 
night, teetering and tossed about like black
birds on tho top of a rice-stalk in a windy 
day. The boys saw moro of theso animals 
than all tho rest, of the boys in town, and 
"for nothin," too; and if they don't re
member tho time for the balance of their 
natural days when they "set up" with 
Romeo, then we miss our guess. The 

was blown thirty rods, and had both legs, 
ono arm and his neck broken. 

The storm, coining from the south-west, 
struck tho building on the comor, and lev
eled everything to the ground, oxcopting 
some logs in the northwest corner, behind 
which stood tho bod of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uichardnou—Auulo from theso not a log 
conld be found within from 20 to 40 feet 
from thoir former resting place. Of ev
erything up stairs, oxcepting tho bodies, 
not a thing, not oven a bedstead, or a piece 
of one conld bo fonnd within one mile of tho 
houso. 

Physicians wero on hand at an early 
hour, but the caso of some of tho sufferers 
is hopeless. 

In Pope county, a frame dwelling house 
of Mr. Gcorgo Rockwell was blown entirely 
down. Mr. Rockwell was knocked sense
less by the flying timbers, and Mrs. R. had 
her collar bono broken. She supposing 
hor hnsband killed, went for the neighbors, 
and lost her way in the darkness. The in
jury to both Mr. and Mrs. R. is compara
tively slight. 

The log buildings belonging respectively 
to Harmon and son, were both blown flat 
lo tho pround. Thoir children were blown 
from twenty to thirty rods, but without 
sorious injury, so far as heard from. In 
that neighborhood five buildings wero 
blown flat, and ten others wore unroofed 
or otherwise seriously injured. Thero were 
no other lives lost so far as heard from at 
present. 

Tho conrso of the storm soemod to bo 
from southwest to northeast, and its main 
fury wns in a tract of about fifty rods. At 
Grove Lako, whore the storm passed thro' 
the timber, tho timhor was laid in a swath 
as though a roapor had been through it 
—a strip at that place about 30 rods in 
width. 

EVEBX FARMED, as soon as he wants to 

start his Mower, had bettor get Frank Mil

ler's Machine Oil, bocanso it will clean up 

tho bearings, tako off all gum or other for

eign substance, and nlways koop them in 

good order. Yon do not need to usoas 

much of it, as of ordinary Oils, thereby 
during the season you will savo thirty per 
cout on Lubricating Oils. 

Pr.TtEONB in want of Trnaeea, Supporters, ArtMclal 
Minim, or Suwicil (natrnmenbi, can be supplied at 
niaker'o prices, l>y addremins I. N. MORTON, Drng-
Ki»t, next to Custom House, Milwaukee. feblBly 

—An Illinois gentleman, who farms 40,-
000 acres, has 5,000 in corn and 3,000 in 
wliodt, all in very too CQBdition, 

phrase, "seeingthe elephant,"was toihem 
a practical application, which they will al
ways remember." 

Wonderful Effects of Magnetism. 
A Nmo Science Discovered—Money Hofunrt-

ed if not HencfiUed—Dr. O. M. Wood, the Ile-
novmed Maqnetist Located in Milwaukee.— 
Those deaitincc magnetic treatment may bo 
benefitted or enroa by sending in an envel
ope ono or more pieces of flannel twico its 
size, which havo boon-worn over tho discano 
twonty-foiir hours. This charged with mag
netism ig'rcthrned with directions to nso sci
entifically. For rheumatism, fomale and all 
chronic diseases, It workB wonders. Blank 
certificates returnod with flannels, whioh, if 
no relief is had is filled ont reliably, signod 
and returned to postoflice box 1,153, when tho 
monoy will bo Teturned. Piico,onopioco of 
flannol $1.00, four pieces $2.00. Personal 
treatment given at his office, No.80 Wisconsin 
street, op stairs. 

Extract of Opinion».—Dr. Wood is a gentleman 
in every aenee of tho word; a man doing much Rood. 
—Itov. J. E. Fltcli, pastor M. E. Church, Upper 
Iowa Confcronco, 

lie has performed wonderfnl etiroa on persons to 
ua woll known.—Ed. Ctrant Oo. Herald. . 

0f tho thousands ho has treated, few have reflated 
his power of core.—Darlington, Wla. Union. 

MEM AND WOMEN AS READERS.—In the 
Boston Public Library, among those regu
larly entitled to draw books, the females 
bear the proportion to the. males of about 
five to six. Moro than two-thirds of the 
females havo no business occupation;while 
less than one-twelfth of the males are in 
that category.1 Of 1,542 females with rog-
nlar occupations, 300 were pupils or Btu-
denta; 375 w$re teachers, or of other pro
fessional employments; 587 were engaged 
in some mechanical vocation; and tho rest 
wereSsaleswomen, users of the pen in some 
capacity, or of various other occupations. 
Of 6.054 males, 1,645 pursued some trade 
or manufacture; 2,025 were in somo mer-
cantilo employment—embracing 911 clerks, 
350 salesmen, 320 merchants, 226 book
keepers, Ac.; C23 wero of some profession
al occupation—as 106 lawyers, 88 editors 
and reporters, 82 clergymen, 100 teachers, 
152 physicians, surgeons, dentists, &c., 
129 public officials; 237 of the laboring 
classes; 158 of artistic pursuits; 224 deal
ers of various kinds; 750 pupilB and stu
dents; 200 shop or store boys, &e. 

—At Saratoga, an advanced female gulps 
flvo glasses of Congress water in qnick suc
cession, without any difficulty, and anoth
er autumnal creature absorbed four glasses 
and then remarked "sho would walk 
through the park before drinking another 
glass." 

^ MO^rooTHED 

^CIRCULAR 

sUPfR[ORToAUQTH;p' 
"0S T 1 1 ' >V* 

Patent Moveable Tooth Circular Ham and Patent 
Perforated Oireularand long Saw.. 

Addruna AMKRKJAN HAW CO., 
apr283in So. 3 Jacob St.. Now York. 

THE MI88I8QU0I POWDER 
Aetiinlly cure* Oancnr ami Scrofaloiiadiaeaaeaof the 
Hkin. Seo report to 1,. 1. Medioai Kooiety- Ktateiuenta 
of pliyBioians in ciraolar i»nt free on appliiialion lo 
UMAB. A, Dvuon, 1W Pwi Itreet, i*ew York oity. Hoi 
itm*. pyian 

®icHttent|)a«tcnbe 

— Ofl -

3ernktte*2Mflettcr 
fra fiijbtttt ( 

$«ttmarf, yktQt ig Stcriac 
t i l  me t i e r  3 f tn6o i i r>®loUeR 

l>R F0RENEDE STATER. 

Ror OptySitlitft afofflfcr 111 

O  A  B  N  A  C O .  

365 East Water St. 365 
Sffilwankee. Wisconsin. 

B L I N D  C H I L D R E N  
UP WISCONSIN 

EDUCATED AT PUBLIC EXPEN8E 
AT TBS 

Institution for the Blind, Janesrillc, Wis, 
Apply to TUOMA8 11. MTTL K. Janesrllle Wis. 

SAGINAW 8ALT AGENCY. 

J. B. SHAW, 
Dealer in Viae. Ooane, Dairy and Table Salt, Land 
Plaater, Cement, Waterlime, New York and Michigan 
Stucco. 

Ne. 94 West Water St., Milwaukee. 
tWOrdefe filled at Lowest Market Hates. 

V* ifOH 

NAZRO'S 

WHITE LEAD 
ft superior to any other for durability, brilliancy, 
unrivalled whitencu, body or covering capacity. 

It-is a cliomical compound so perfectly ttmnjini 
that no atmospheric influences cau danuigo or 
ohango it. 

In all other Paints in nso two to tliroo years of 
exposure, tho oxygen in tho atmosphoro will draw 
all tho oil from the lead and leavo nothing but a dry 
powder which is washed off by rahi, or it raises up 
In bllators and acalos off. 

Macro's "Kngliah" White Lead la not 
subject to these damaging influences. It is uclierai-
oal compound in which tho above destructive pro
perties aro so neutralized that tho oil is left pure and 
permanent. 

Macro's MHnglish" Whits Lead vtill not 
turn yellow by boing iu a darkened room, nor will it 
turn dark by exposure to noxious gasses, amonia, &c. 

Nasro'a "Kngliih" White Lead hag 
nothing to rival Its natural whiteness aud it ban tlin 
beautirul and peculiar luatre of CHINA OMSH. A 
house painted with it will look better In ten years 
than if painted with any other in two or tlu-eo yoars. 

>li it i« warranted to be at repreiented, you run no 
ritk in purchasing it. 

Use no Other If Ton Want the Best. 

"British" White Lead. 
Homo parties desire a cheaper Faint than our 

"EKOI.ISH," and to supply this waut we havo tho 
"BHITISB," which Is a superior article for the prloe. 

Ready-Made Colors. 
Wo are Agents lor 

MASURY & WHITON'S 

CELEBRATED COLORS; 

Ground in Oil mid Mixed Ready for U«c. 

If you want to paint yonr house or barns and it is 
not convenient to employ a practical painter yon 
can get your choice among forty shades of the fluest 
colors and best quality. As thero aro imitations of 
theio Paints be sure that you buy this brand. 

Farmers, Mill Owners, and all thoso wishing 
White Lead or Colors, please apply to your mer
chants and require these and fat* no other. They 
can at any time get a supply from 

JOHN NAZRO&CO. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Kspeeially dasimed for the ass of the Medical Pro
fession ana the Family, posiessing those intrinsic me
dicinal properties whioh belong to an Old and Pure 
Oin. 

Indispensable to Females. Good for Kidney Com 
. lainta. A delicious Tonic. Put npin caaes,onntainin& 
ono dosen bottles each, and sold by all druggists. 

Ac. A. M. nininjr.r A Oo., established 1778, grocer*, ac. A. M. Dlninjr.r A < 
No. IS Beaver street, NewVork. 

MARVIN'S PATENT 
Alum ft Dry Plaster, Fire & Burglar Prool 

WITH COMBINATION LOOK, 
Warranted the best in the world. Never corrode the 
iron. Never lose their Ura proof qualities. Are the 
only safe filled with Alain and Ury Plaster. 

Please send or call for an illustrated catalogue. 
MAKV1N AU«„ 

SNo. MS Broadway, New York. 
No. 121 Ohestnnt St., Philadelphia. 
No. 108 Baak it. Cleveland, UniA 

Principal 
Wareroou* 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 

TO INVALIDS, NURSING CUILD11KN, ETO. 

Ooif STOCK'S RATIONAL FOOD, composed of the rich 
est portions of the beny of wheat and barloy. A most 
nutritions article for Invalids and Infante. Kndoraed 
by the best Altopothie and Uomcoopatbio Physicians 
of New York and elsewhere. Invalnable in bowel com-

eircuUnfree toall. llUBKUT H. TAHKR, 176 Kultao 
street, new York. 8m 

TERWUXIOER & CO, 
Manufacturers of 

Improved Triple Flange 

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 
SAFES. 

With Combination and Powder-Proof Looks warranted 
free from dampness. 

Jawalen' and Bankers' Safe* 
MADK TO ORDBB. Alined with H ABDKNKD HVK EI, 

Manufactory, 180 to UB West Houston street, 
Ueyet, 1M Maiden Lano, near Pearl St, N.Y 
W Terwilliser. W. 11. Terwilliger. 

J. 8. Lockwood. 

TRADE MARK. 

DITHRIDQE'S 
FIRE-PROOF 

lAHf 

Chimneys. 
, Name plainly marked on eaoh chimney. Bend for 
Price List. DIT1JRUH1K i ION, 

mylo ta PittsbOKb, Pa. 

THE 

Weed Family Favorite 
As now perfeeted, Is the BKSTand MOST RKLIABLK 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
For AU KINDS of family work now In use. It will do a 
LAHOER BANMB of work, sewing from the MOHTICS* 
good* to the nsAViRax MCAVKB cloth or LEATBKE, with' 
ont obange of Noodles, Thread or Tendon. It ia simple 
and not liable to get oat of order. It has a atralaht 
needle and makes Oio Lock Stitch. 

Hesponaible Agente wanted in every eonnty. A lib
eral disoennt to the trade. Send for prloe list and 
terms to OKO. O. TIIOMAH A CO., 191 Lake street, 
Chicago, A Kent* for the Northwest. anrW-lSt 

S. B. Orovatem, fmmAer of the old and favorably 
known houte of Orovetteen A Oo. 

HROVKSTEEN, FULLER & Co., 
SB Mercer St., N. V. 

PIANO-FORTES. 
The last new addition to onr different styles is Attract

ing the admiration of both critics and populace. We 
mention speoially, some of the claims of this now PIANO. 
Relieving tho exterior should be as besutiful to the eye 
as melody to the ear, we have paid great attention to 
setting tbem np in a stylo that is conceded by all who 
have seen them to be the hsndsomest PIAKO-VORTH 
made. They are an entirelv raw HTYLK. with four 
ronnd corners, heavily carved logs and lyre, base richly 
mooMed* MM! MDUUI OUB LATBST IMPBOVSD NEW 
MAUI AUD AOTXOME TH® TOUO 18 ttlolodeotlB. AND Its 
^apUhilitf toiMUMffMoff flTenr shade of expression, 
rrom ths softest mtiniior, the Orosendo and tbe i)F. 
rim tbepsrfomer every dva&t*c theOONOKBT 
QBAWP, Ito# $800. deolH eowljr 

ASTONISHING NEWS 

LANDAUERftCO. 
(Successors to S. Ki&uber & Co.,) 

Hare tho Largest, Best Selected nud Cheapest Stock 
In Milwaukee; Import tlieir own goods, and are 
tlio Sold for tho Genuine, World-Popular 
and Itcuowned 

"BUFFALO ALPACCA." 
Keep a fall and ooraploto stock or all 

DOMESTICS 
Known in tbe Market. Havo their own representa
tive in Now York City. 

If you como to Milwaukee examine thoir stock ia 
tho npnoIouB MAMUOT11 PALACE of 

LANDAUER & CO., 

386 and 388 East Water Street, 
MHaWAUBSS. 

I'KWKANK HWKAKIN44 boing neainst, tlio 
laws of tiod, of good sooioty, and tlio Htato; am 1 
either a UlirMiau, a gentleman, (r a good citisen if 
swear r 

tfljicftgo Justness Pircctori). 

The following are among the prominent leading buii-
nest houses tin their several departments: 

CARPETINOS. 

SN ICit EHSON, 914 Lake street, Oarttntlnps, 
• Oil Olotlisand Mattings, Wholesale aud lie tail. 

OnlorH promptly flllod. 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
IJiBKi D. B. ft CO., 53and56 Lako st, wholo-
a- salo dealers In Straw Goods, Millinery, White 
Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and fancy Goods, 511 and 55 
Lako street, Chicago. 

PAPER AND RAOS. 
r A FX, IN, BUTIJKH * CO., Dealers in 
m-4 Paper, Printers' Stock, he. Cash paid for 
Itanrs. 42 and 41 Htato street, Chicago. 

SHIP CHANDLERY. 
HUBBABD ft CO., Manila, 

vs tarred, steel & Iron wire rope, ter.pitch & oakntu, 
tackle blocks.aiiehora & chains, 907 B. Water st Ohl. 

TWINES AND CORDAGE. 
f ̂ .IliBXSBT HUBBABD ft CO.,cotton ft flai 
VI twines all kinds, wool Backs b Burlaps, nets ft 
seines, tonis. covers & fla#s,207 H. Water st, Chicago-

IHUromikttt justness ftireetonj 
Thefolhming are among the prominent leading busi-

nets houses in their several departments: 

E 
1866, 

ARCHITECTS. 
TOWN8END MIX. Designs for Church 

• and School Architecture. . EBTAHLIBIIKH SINCE 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A TKINB, STEEIiK & WHITE, Exolu-
A sivo Wholosalodialers in lloots aud Slioos, 331 
East Wator Street, Milwaukee. 

COFFEE. SPICES. AC. 

W&J. G. FIiINT» Teas, Ground Coffees, 
• Bplcos, Mustard, Cream Tartar.Btnclilna, Ac., 

Star Mills, 180 West Water Street, Milwaukeo. 

CROCKERY. 
I JI.AI It & PERSONS, Crockery & Cutlery 
JJ IjOOkijiK-aiafiscB, .Lumps, and Cnrtaln Papery 
8GG East Wator street. 

DRUOGI8TS. 

JH. TESCH ft CO., Wholesale and lb-tail. 
« Manufacturing and Analytical ChonilHts. Keep 

Photographic Htock, IS Spring street. 

ENGRAVERS. 

CH. CTJAHKIJ, Flour Brands; Seals, Stencil 
•Dies and Tools, Koy Chock Dies, Gold Pons re-

pointed^ Send for circular to Box 1008, Milwaukee. 

PL. MOSB1N, General Engraver, No. 94 Wis-
• consiu St., (next to offlce Wheelor k Wilson's 

Sowing Machines). Notarial aud Official Seals, Ac. 

FRUITS iL NUTS. 

AB. BIIAH CHABD A CO., Qeneral Deal-
• ent and Commission Merchants in Foreign 

and Domestic, Green aud Dried Fruits, Can GoodH, 
Nuts, &c., 309 East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

FURNITURE. 

YANKEE FUHNITUHE BTOHE, Mat
thew liroH., Manufacturers aud Dealers iu Fur

niture aud Upholstered Ooods, 418 Kast Water at. 

GROCERIES. 
T ED5TAED ft WOOD, flue Orecories, Wines, 
J-i Llrjuors, Cigani and Canned Fruits. Agente 
for Powell's Ale and lioyal Hiking Powder. 406 
Milwaukee street. 

1"VUTCHKB, BALL ft GOODRICH, 
J ' Wholosalo Grocers, 208 ft 205 East Water street, 
Milwaukee. 

R*OODBIC& ft TEHRY, Wholesale Grocers, 
V^j31^«Jjl(n5a8jJVatei^tPBetliMHwankee;_^^ 

HARDWARE. 

RHANE7, Importer and Wholesale Dealer 
• in Sbolf Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, ftc., 4% 

East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

JEWELRY. 

AB. VAN OOTT, Dealer in first-class Jewel-
• ry, Diamonds, Watches, ftc., Wisconsin street, 

near East Wator. 

CH. PRISUSSER ft BRO., Wholesale and 
• Retail Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Materials, 

fto. Established in 1644. 438 East Water street 

LUMBER. 

I) W. PIERCE ft CO., Wholesale and Betail 
a • Dealers in Lumber, Latb, Shingles, Pickets, 

Timber, Cedar Posts, fto. Office, 147 West Water 
streot, cor. Sycamore, Milwaukee. 

MARBLE WORK8. 

N MERRILL ft CO., 812 Spring at., whole-
• salo Dealer and Manufacturer of all kinds of 

Marblo Work, Grtinito Roofing Slate, fto. 

NOTIONS. 

HS. MANVILLE, Notions and White Goods, 
• 386 Main streot, Milwaukee. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

H8. BROWN. Best light In the elty, and best 
• photographs. Largest assort ' "" 

photographic goods In Wisconsin 
(est assortment of frames and 

80 Wisconsin st. 

STATIONERY. 
IVTOONAN ft McNAB, Dealers In aU kinds 
I™ of Papers, Cards, Card Boards, Straw Boards, 
Bags and Paper Stock, 105 Wisconsin stroet 

TOBACCO SL CIGARS. 

FP, ADAMS ft CO.; Manufacturers and 
• Wholosalo Dualors In Tobacco, Suull ft Cigars, 

I, 3 k H Olyhonrn Street Milwaukee. 

If yon want a good Stoga Kip Boot, 
buy oae made by A. F. Clarke, Mil
waukee, 

If yon want a good Genta1 Kip Boot 
that will wear two years, bny ono 
made by A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If yon wont a good heavy Calf Boot 
that will do good service, bny one 
made by A.F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If yon want a tasty, fine French Calf 
lloot that will wear well, bny one 
made by A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If yon want a splendid French Kip 
Boot, bny one made by A. F. Clarke, 
Milwaukee. 

A. F. CLARKE, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in 

BOOTS & SHOES 
330 & 332 East Water Street, 

MILWAUKEE, 
Makes the best custom work that is 
made in the! Northwest, and koeps a 
full line of Eastern work also. 

Country merchants give me A call, 
I will sell yon 5 per cent, less than 
any Chicago House. apr2G eowlSt 
/. //. Orovetteen. founder of the old and favorably 

known house of Orovetteen <t Co. 

0R0VESTEEN, FULLER A CO., 
Hare restored to their 

NEW WAREROOMS, 

55 Mercer Street, New York. 

Piano-Fortes 

THE great increase in the dematad for our Piano-
Fortes thronehont the conntnr, have compelled 

ns to extend onr Manufacturing facilities to three 
times their former size,and having added many new im-

£rovementsin Manufacturing, we shall continue to 
eep our prices tho same as they always have been, the 

lowest of any llrst-class l'iano-Porte maker by at least 
one-third, and we respectfully solicit by parties about 
purchasing to a comparison with all QtnQr makers. 

Srntvoim AND RHKIT-
I niatio sufferers from early 
iscretiona shoald not fail to 

Consult, confidentially. Dr. Mr 
Naraan, at M and 96 Mason St.. 
Milwaukee. He has remedies 
(withlho aid of electricity) that 

swill stop those nightly emissions; 
• build up the norvous system, re-
f store the sexual powers to thoir 
Ffull vigor, and the mind to its 
• ordinary cheerfulness and 
I strength. Tbe Doctor's skill (in 
' Vonoroa! disoaiios, cannot be ox-

S T A R C H !  
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE! 

The only Staroh Factory working In Iowa, Minnesota, 
Michigan and Wisconsin, is that of tho 

NORTHWESTERN STARCH CO. 
Conscious of tbe favor in whioh our Starch is hold, 

wo bavo recently Increased our faoiltiies, and are now 
manufacturing I'UKK 

SILVER GLOSS 
AND 

CORN STARCH 
OF SUPKRIOR QUALITY. 

For salo by the Trade generally, and at the factory o 

Northwestern Starch Co,, 

SO, VI antl 03 Chicago St., Milwaukee. 

N. B.—Should our goods fail to give satisfaction they 
may bo returned and money rofundod. 

je2la4343in N. W. 8. OO. 

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION. 

M A R R I A G E - -
APKIVATK eOUNHELOB TO THE MA1UUEO or those 

about to marry, male er female, in all that pertains 
to the physiological mysteries and rovelstkms of tbe 
sexual system, with tho latest discoveries in producing 
and preventing offspring, how to preserve tbe complex
ion in aU its attraetiveuora and beauty, &o., Ac. 

This is an inteiesting and important work of over two 
hundred pagos, written in plain language, with numer
ous diagrams and engravings, and contains all that val
uable information that evory person who is married or 
contemplate marriage ought to have, yet, which so few 

mli " " really possess. It unravels 
secrets that everybody should 

and discloses 
still it is a book 

that ought to be kept under lock and key, and not laid 
carelessly about tbe house. It embraoos everything on 
the subject of the generative system that is worth know, 
ing. and much that ia not published in any othor work. 

This invaluable work will be sent to any one (free of 
postageVonraoeipt of Fifty cents. 

Address: T>r. Butts' Dispensary It. W. corner Fifth 
and Market streets, St. l,ouis Mo. 
JST-Noiice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate, 

Before reoolving treatment from any of the notorious 
"Quacks" of this or any other place, who advertise in 
the publio papers, or using any of the almost number
less "Onack romedies," carorully poruse Dr. liutu* 
work. No matter what your disease is, or how deplor
able your condition, remember t hat while it cost you 
Fifty conta to havo it with its valuable information, it 
•nay cout voo, as it has many a life of bopoloes misery, 
and rogrot not to havo it. 

Dr. Butts can lie consulted on any of tho diseases 
niention'od in liis works from S< A. M, In 7 P. M. OUioe 
N. W. corner Fifth and Mqrket stroet, (opposite Uourt 
House,) »t, louts Mo. amUS ly 

MERCHANT'S 

Gargling Oil, 
18 Tllli 

BEST LINIMENT 

IN THE WORLD 

FOR MAN AND BEAST 

36 Tears in Use. 

Is gootl lor UliouniutiHiii, CliilhhiinH, (Jornn, 

Wliitlowrt, Calvfxl 1'rcufiln, Sore Nipples, 
Crampfi, Hoils, liil.es ol' Animals, WoakncKB 

of tlie Joints, Contraction ol tho MIIHCICR, 
Burns and Seal<In, Frost Bites, Painful 

Nervons Ailcotioue, Oliapped If amis, Lame 
Back, I'aiu iu tho Siiio, Swellings, Tumors, 
Tooth Acho, Ohl Soros, Hemorrhoid?; or 

Piles, Flesh Wounds, Chills of nil kinds 

Sprains, Braises, Cracked Heels, liing 

Bono, Poll Evil, Windgalls, Callous, Spavin, 

Sweonoy; Fistula, Si (fast, External Poisons, 

Scratches or Grease, Spring Halt, Snud 

Cracks, Lameness, Strains, Foundering 

Feet, Mango, Horn Distemper, Garget in 

Cows, Cracked Teats, Foot Hot in Sheep, 
and many othor diseases incident to Man 
and BeaHt 

R. D. TAYMm, of Concord, Ky., says the 

Gargling Oil cured a horse of- his, injured 
whilo plowing by attempting to slop ovor a 
stump, almost severing the thigh from the 

body; also that ho has nscd it in his family 

for fifteen years, and it is tho bestvomedy 

for Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Frost Bites, 

Strains, Rheumatism, etc., he cvor used. 

From CETTMP & BROS. , Cochran© Landing, 

Ohio, Nov. 20, 1856.—Wo aro pleased with 

yonr medicine. It has been the means ol 

curing a great number of different diseases 

npon persons as well as npon horses. We 

think it cures all you recommend it to do. 

We want yon to send us the larger propor

tion of the variety for "Family Use," in 
small bottles. 

From Dn. J.1P. TKBBEIJ;, Warren, Ind. 

March 3,1850.—I am engaged in.tho prac

tice of medicine, and find your Gargling 

Oil an extremely efficient remedy in all 

cases whero an external application is in

dicated. 

From DB. G. B. NEA&, Bums, Iowa, 

Dec. 20, 185G.—I have practiced medicine 

in this county seven years and cheerfully 

recommend your Gargling Oil as the bes 

liniment in use. 

From DB, T. W. ELLIS, Tronpvillo, Ga., 

Jan. 0, 1859.—If I conld receive both boxes 

of tho Gargling Oil it would not be too 

mnch, as I think I conld soon find sale for 
it all, the inquiry being frequent sinco it is 
supposed that I have it for sale. 

From DB. WM. S. MCOALL, Chamois, 

Mo., Nov. C, 1858.—Your Gargling Oil is 

taking the shine off from all tho liniment 

of tho day. If you desired them I could 

procure dozens of certificates from tlio b(y3 

citizens of tho country. 

Messrs. MCLAIN & Bnos., Wholesale 
Druggists, Wheeling, Va., say, under date 

of July 24,1866, that they can sal'oly recom
mend tho Gargling Oil for moro diseases 

than it is recommended for. 

From J. K. FISHES, Uniontown, Pa., 
Jnne 31, 1867.—Your Gargling Oil is doing 
much better here than formerly, since its 

virtuos have become known, and tho bot

tles put np for Family Uso, without Stain, 
are much sought for. 

: Extract froin.,A letter from Hon. NATHAN 
LINDSEY, County Judge of Shelby Co., 

Iowa, dated Harlan, April 13, 1867.- -It is 

decidedly preferred to any other liniment 
sold in this section. 

Extract of a letter from SAMUEL S. HTTPP, 
dated Fallnburg, Ohio, Jnly 17, 18(56.—In 

.Tuno last Henry Salllo had a yearling colt 

that had what was supposed to bo Diptlie-
ria for more than ton days, so that it could 

not eat, and tho throat swollen almost shut, 
and by tho use of three or four applications 

of the dollar bottles did the desired effect. 

From A. G. NIEL, Lewisville, Coschocton 
Co., Ohio, March, 1852. I havo used yoiw 

Gargling Oil for tho Scratches on my horse, 

and it cured it with ho first application; 

From ENOS.MATHER, Middleport, N. Y, 
July 23, 1850.—I purchasod a bottlo of you 
Garbling Oil of your Agent, A, S. Baker, at 

iiillu|w»i't, nnw an yet MRW UMHVMWBMI 
it. I think it has given me more relief in 

a case of sovere Khomnatism of long stand

ing, than anything I have ovor used bofore. 

Extract of a lotter from J. O. PRATT, dat

ed Qumcy, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., August 

12, 1854.- -I have been acquainted with 

your.niodicine (GarglingOil) for tho last 

fourteen years. It has proved a sure euro 

for Foot Rot in Sheep for which I sold the 

last bottle and havo calls almost daily for 

more. Please forward as soon as con

venient. 

Always inquire for MERCHANT'S CELE
BRATED GARGLING OIL, and lalw no 
other. 

Retail Price $1.00, 50 Cts., and *25 Cts 
Shake well beforo using, and rub on 

thoroughly boforo tho liro or soma warm 

substanco. 
The Gargling Oil has been in JISOBB 

liniment for thirty-six years. All w e ask is 

a fair trial, but bo sure and follow direc

tions. 

Ask your nearest Dniggist or -dealer in 

Patent Medicines for one of our Almanack 

and Vado Mecums, and road what the 

people say about tho Oil. 

Tho Gargling Oil is for sale by i til rospcct-

ablo dealers throughout (ho Un ttod Slates 

and othor countries. 

Our lcsUm«ni<ds dato from 1! {33 to 18C8, 

and aro unsolicited. Use tlio C largling Oil 

and tell your neighbors what good it has 
done. 

Wo deal fair and liberal wit'fc all and defy 
contradiction. 

Manufactured at LUCKPOJIT, N. Y., bv 

MERCHANT S GARGJ jLNG OIL CO. 

JOHN HODGE. S< ^retary. 

Harvest Ale 
PURE, MILD AND PLEASANT. 

i Healthy and Refreshing Beverage 
for tho Summer Season. 

Rives (ono to tho dieeslivo organ* and hoops tbe sys
tem in a healthy condition. Kaaily made. BondSUo. 
and got reoeipt by return mail. Address 

ft. A. PKNTOM. Mlddloport.Ohio. 

CAN a NY Tan any •• kin 
beautiful II run 
opossum,^^ort 

NYONK 
kind of skin i 
fnnVfCMnjifoxTdJK 

uow 
so as to I u 

opossum,nott. ca 1 f,%F sheep?!I .. 
other hide or rielt, Knll directions in t'ur. MKCRETB 

UW TO 
make 
rabbit, 
or any 

wiw, l uiiuiivvuunn fit «UH 0KCRET6 
I ANNiKo. Valnablo roeejpta for overy farmer, 

oasily understood. Any boy can produce fnrs at littlo 
cost,, from liiilus and |iolts on tho farm- How to make 
ru(js, rolies, mittpus, gloves, Ac. llow to color f urn and 
loot her, and mnko leather pliablo. Oloar and simple 
diroctions. I'riuo $1. Address 

w. II. KNir.HT, Troy, Pa. 

SPORTS! SPORTS1 SPORTS! 
Out to day. New Books. Tho Kocret liablts of tho 

Female8ex, coloredplatea,50c; The Wedding Ni> 
colored plates, 6U0; The Private Looking Glass, 6 col 
ed plates, {0o; Tbe Merry Wives of liondon, 75c; Mar-
riace lied, 6 colored plates, fillc; Don Pedro, colored 
iilales, 50c; J Jfo and Melting Momenta of an Actress, 
eOc, colored plates 60c; Aristotle, illustrated, $1; Ad
ventures of a Krenoh Bedstead, colored plates, 80c; 
Love Scene Playing Cards, fifty-two in a pack, the 
gayest A No. 1 pictures you over saw, 41 pack, or three 
packs ler $3. Any of the above sent freo on roceipt of 
the prico, to APPAR&GU., 109 Grand street. New 
York. Send three cent stamp for full size catalogue. 

GREAT DISTRIBUTION 
By the Metropolitan Gift Co, 

Cusli Girts to the Amount ol' $500,000, 

KVBIIY TICKET DRAWS A I'SJ/K. 
fi cash (lifts, each $20,000 1 40 Cash tlifts, each 81,000 

" " 111,000 is*) •• « 51*1 
!0 " " 5.0001 800 " " too 
fiU Elegant ltoMwood PiaDos • each &RA0 to fevoo 
l'> „ . ' , , Melodeons, •• 76 to 100 
t®1 Sswinp Machinos • . •' fi ito 176 
500 Gold Watches - - - " 75 to 300 
Uasb Prizes, Silver Ware, &o., valued at <sl ,000,000 

A chanco to draw any of tho abovo Prices for 25o. 
Tickets describing Prizes are sealed in Knvelopesand 
well mixed. On recoipt of 25c a Healed 'ticket is drawn 
without choice and sont by mail to any address. The 

firir.e named npon it will ho delivered lo tho tick*!. 
lOlder on payment of One Dollar. I'rires are immedi

ately sent to any address by express or return mail. 
You will know what yonr Prize is boforo you pay for 

it. Any Prize exchanged for another of samev.nlue. 
No Blanks. Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.. 

HKFKIIKNCKS:—Wo select the following from many 
who have lately drawn valuable Prizes and kindly per
mitted us to publish lh<-m: Andrew J. Burns, Ohieagn, 
#10,000; Miss Olara 8. Walker. Baltimoie, Piano. RtMHi; 
•laiues M. Matthews. Detroit, )t& 0(10; John T. A ndrews. 
Savannah, #5,000: Mies Agnes Simmons, Charleston, 
Piano, $600. We publish no nanieswitbont permission. 

OPINIONS OP THE I'IIKHS.—"The firm is reliablo, and 
deservo their success,™—Weekly Tribune Mar 8. " Wo 
know tbem to he a fair dealing ttnn."—N. V. Herald, 
May 'M 'A friend of onrs drew a $500 prize which 
was promptly receivod.*'—Daily News, June 3. 

Send for circular. Liberal inducements to Agents. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Kvery package ol Sealed Kn-
volopes contains ONK CAHH GIFT. Six Tickets for St!: 
13 for $2; 35 for #5: lit) for $15. All letters should be 
addressed to llAltPKK, WIl.ttON & CO., 

173 flrendwny, M. V. 

•lo PER DAT GUARANTEED 
Agents to sell tbe HOME HHIJTTIJC NKWINO MAomrns. 
It makes the I/>CK HTITOH, AMKV ON BOTH BIDES, baa 
the under-feed, and is equal in every zespect to any 
Sewing Machine ever invented. Price $25. Warrant
ed far live years. Send for circular, Address JOHM-
gON, OLARK * oo., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., or 
8t. Ionia, Mo. 

MT. CARROLL SEMINARY 
Baa no Superior Bast or West. 

of the character of tfie sohooL Sample copies sent ̂free! 
with eircniars of the institution, on receipt of stamp. 

Address n IMllNCIl'AI.H. 
Mt. Garrolt Seminary, Carroll (Jo., III. 

WAHTE0~AGENT8~S,£^;.r, 
where, male and female, to introduce the tikNUINK 
IMPROVED COMMON KKNSR FAMILY SRWING 
MAOI11NK. This machine will stitch, hem. fell, tnck, 
quilt, cord, hind, braid and embroider in a moat supe
rior manner, price only $18. Fully warranted for nve 
years. We will pay iklooo for any machine that will sew 
a stronger, moro beantifnl and more elastic seam than 
onrs. It makes the "Klaatic Lock KtitohT Kvery 
second stitch can be ent, and still tbe cloth carihotbe 
P'd'pd apart without tearing it. We pay Agents from 
f 75 to taw per month and expenses, or a commission 
5^rn*b1 eti '"t?® amount can he made. Address 
SKOOMB i CO., Pittsburg, Pa., BosionTMaas., or St. 
Lonis,Mo. 

Cnmlon—Do not be imposed npon by other parties 
palming off worthless cast-iron machines, Under the 
same name or otherwise. Ours is t he ooi 
really practical cheap machine manq^i' 

Agents Wanted for Dr. march's 
NIGHT SCENES 

IN THE BIBLE. 
m-tiatod Fuwr, MmI wmvtacs of unrivalled 
lt/andmndenr. One agentsold 908 in three wetka. 
circular, description, recommendations, pries, and 

Koee-tinted Paper, steel 
beaut " " ~ 
For 
terms to. 
Philadelpl 
Louis, MA 

a 
LORILLARD'S 

99 

Smoking Tobacco 
up in handsome mnslin bags, in which ordora for 
eohaum Pipes are daily packed. 

ia an excellent ar
ticle of granulated 
Virginia; where-
ever introduced it 
ia universally ad
mired. It ia pnt 

Mow 

ItORELLARD'S 

Yacht Club 
Smoking Tobacco 

effects, as the Nicotine has been 

classed by all who 
eonsnme it as the 
"finest of all; itia 
made of the choic
est leaf groirn, it is 
anti-nervous in its 

extracted; it leaves 
no disagreeable taste after smoking; it is very mild, 
light in oolor and weight, hence one ponnd will last as 
long as 3 of ordinary tobacco. In tula bran " 
pack ordsrs even- day fox iirmt 
Pipes. Tiy it and convince Pipes. 
tODoT' "THBRNKST OFAtA* 

ia brand we also 
maiitar Miww*h<inni 
Ives it Is all it claims 

LORILLARB'S 

CENTURY 
Chewing Tobacco. 

ohewing tobacco in the oountiy. 

This brand of Fine 
Out chewing to
bacco has no equal 
or auperiar any
where. It is with
out doubt the best 

LORILLARD'S I have now 'been in 

S.W MM W, MM M I general usoin the 
VflT 11 T* T* fi I united States over 

W A 4E 01 110 yean, and still 
acknowledged "the best" wherever used.-

If your storekeeper does not have these articles for 
ssio, ask him to gat tbem; they are sold by respectable 
jobbers almost everywhere. 

P. LORILLARD. N. Y. 
FOY A KEYS, Alb. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED--AGENTS-r™8E?i 
Knitting Machine. Price n. The simplest, 
cheapest and best Knitting Mach ne ever invented. 
WillgnitaiMWO stitehes per minute. Large induce
ments to agents. Address AMniuX KNITTING MA' 
OH IN* Co., Boston. Mass. or St. Louis. Ms. 

•.I IIIPIJOVAI BUT that paya. For particulars, 
WLA address S. M. SPENOKR T CO., Brattleburo, Vt. 

93(H)0$ HAI.ARY Address 0. R. Piano Oo. N. Y. 

FOWLE'8 

PILE AND HUMOR CURE. 
THB only perfect care for PILES, of all kinds, Alsa 

LKPBOST.HoBOHTta, SAM RHEUM, and ail dis
eases of the SKIM and BLOOD. Internal and external 
use. Kntiraly vegetable. Usod in the Hospitala of the 
Old and New World. In caaeof failure, I authorize all 
dealers to refhnd the money and charge it back to me. 
No failure for over ton years. Prepared by H- D. 
FOWLK, Chemist, Boston, Mass. Us la bottle, Bold 
everywhere: Send for Circulars free. 

EPILEPSY 
OAXV BB cmuBD. 

Thors bavlnghienda afflicted are earnestly Holicited 
to aond for a OIHOULAR LBTTKK OF KKKKK-
KNOBS and TKSTIMON1ALS. whieh will eouvince 
the most skeptical of the CURABILITY of the 1)18-
KA8K. Address 

VAN BURKNIXXJKROW, M. D.. 
W Ureat Jones St.. N; Y. City. 

THE HEALING . POOL, 
AND HOUSE OF MERCY. 

flswarl AeoerJatlen Reports, FOR YOUNG 
MKN. on the ORIMR OF HOLITUOK, and the 
KKKOR8. A BUSKS and DI8KA8K8 which destroy 
tbe manly powers, and create impediments to MAR-
R1AUK, with sure means of relief, sent in sealed letter 
envelopes, free of charge. Address l)r. J. SKI LLIN 
HOUGHTON Howard AaKtoiallon. Philadelphia, Pa. 

NO HUMBUG 
BY MKMDIMO S3 OBNTH, with age, height 

Color of eyes aud hair, you will receivo by return 
mail, a eomet picture of yonr future husband or wife, 
with name and date of marriage. 

Address.. W. FOX, 
' P. p. Drawer No. 8, FnltonvilleNew York. 

$1.00 A LINE 
FOB „ 

AN ADVERTISEMENT 

ONE WEEK 
IN 

200,000 Circulation. 
AS FOLLOWS: 

Papers. Circulation , 
0 Tho Kvoning Wisconsin, Mllwaukro.,... 60,00 
1 The Weekly WifiCOHBln, Mtlwaukrx; 20,000 
2 'i'ho Hcioi-Wookly Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 15,000 

60 Weekly Papers iu Wisconsin 40,000 
30 Weekly Papers In Illinois 24,000 
25 Weekly l'ajxjrs in Minnesota 20,000 
20 Weekly Papers iu Michigan 16,000 
12 Weekly Papers In Iowa 9,000 
10 Weekly Paper* in Ohio. 8,000 

& Weekly Papers in Indiana 4,000 
8 Weekly Papers In Nebraska 8,000 
3 Weekly Papers in Now York... 3.000 
3 Wcokly Papers in West Virginia 3,000 
2 Weekly Papers in North Carolina 5,000 

172 Total Weekly Circulation Zwi.oiio 

Ono side of all these papers is printed at tho 
office of the EVENING WISCONSIN, tho originators of 
outside and Insido advertising and printing. Terms 
cash in advance. 

CRAMER, AIKENS A CRAMER, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

J. BAUER & CO.. 
030 Ifrendwny, New York and 

00 Wneblngton Mt.< Chicane, (II., 
ff&ving made important and extensfro improvement* 
m tbeir inanalaotory, both in machinery ana additional 
facililifte in order to meet the increasing demands for 
tbeir aarinUled 

PIANO-FORTES, 
Hereby announce that wo an now enabled to produce 
a Piano that can be excelled by none in tlie market and 
wbich we offer to tlie public »ttho extremely low price of 

$450.00. 
These Pftnoft are made of tbe best eeasoned materi

als and llrfil-ctatitt workinitrinJiip, aro of rosewood* round 
cornered.with carv« <i leg** and lyre overstrung bags, 
full iron frame, and have&llof the latent improvement, 
and having tiDivftgsally met the ftpproli&Uon of ail ho 
moai al profession who tiavo used them. 

They are Fully Warranted, 
And we have no hesitation in pronouncing these Pianos 
clieapont and lient lirst-claas inatramoat now oQered to 
the pnblic. We are also 
Importer* mid IHanarnctarrr* mt MHMICHI 

lllHll-UlllflltH, SirlllSTM. 
And even variety of mnsical niercband iae of which we 
have the Iaigeat aasortment. We call special attention' 
to nr 
German SUver and Brass Band Instruments, 
Which are dntingnished for their power and aweel&esa 
of tone, and the great ease with which every cotei a 
produced. Kvery instrument warranted to give sat> 
•faction. . declfteowlr 

DR. 1*AWGI»KY'S 

STANDARD PREPARATIONS. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BITTERS. 
A very superior regulating Tonic, imparting v>;;or 

and itnigt n to tbe constitution—A thorough 
i'UltlVTKlt OF THE BLMOI), 

a regulator of norvous force, aud a powerful sustainer 
of health against t he encroachments of diataee. 

1'he invalid and UieconvalcsuiBgseekingrcioralion, 
and yearning for tbe healing virtues of some magic 
Halm, will find in these Bitters, a bidden mysterious 
powor whieh quietly rcatere*. yet refuses to reveal 
to ibe senses anything bnt taste and color. 

It is a pleasant Bitter, free from all nauseous proper -
ties or odor, entirely vegetable, being mainly grown at 
tho base of the mountains from which they derive 
their name, and is particularly adapted to all forms of 
* DYSPEPSIA Olt INDIGESTION, 
manifesting themselves by the following symptoms: 
Headache, Nervousness boss of Memory, l.ow Spirits, 
Giddiness, lMmneea of Sight, Dullness of Hearing, 
and RingingNoiseii in the Kara, Krnctations or belch
ing of wind Tightnem of Breathing. Weight and oppres-. 

MARVIN8 
CHROME IRON 

SPHERICAL BURGLAR 

SAFES, 
The only trne BURGLAR PROOF SAKK in the 
world, as it will resist all Unrglara' Implements for any 
length of time: 

MARVIN'S PATENT ALUM A PRY PLA8TKB 
HKK HAPKK, best Kire Prdbf known. 

Tbe beet Mafe for the least money. 
MARVIN A CO., 

No, 965 Broadway, New York. 
No. 731 Ohestnnt streot, Philadelphia. 
No. itlB Bank street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
And for sale by onr Agents in tbe principal elites el 

the United States. dectBeowtm 

aion of tbe Ghest, nueasy feelings about the Heart, Pat-' 
pitation^ £o. . 

Alaofor I.iver Diseasee, Disordera of tbe Kidneys, 
RtstlwnsSB and Loss of Muscular Power,these Bitlers 
will be fonnd almost a specific, and sti a preventive ot 

FEVEU ANI» AVOE, 
or a restorer of'tho'natural i 
broken down bj 

Being stiranh 
and invigorate both mind and body, heighten tbe sensi
bility dear and sharpen the faonlties, and bestow , 
alacrity and cherrfulneu of spirit. 

PLANTATION AGUE CURE. 
This is an active Tonic, and sncb is ita peculiar com-

losition, that it acts diroctiv npon the ijver, whether 
ts derangement ia caused by the sadden paroxism or 

chills, or by tbe beat and pesulent atmosphere of mias
matic districts and seasons, or whetber it be the slow 
remit of sedentan life, or the sequel of other diseases. 
In all cases this Cure stimulates the sluggish action 
of tbe Liver, removes bad bilo and promotes a healthy 
natural secretion. Each bottle is accompanied with 
one box of ltauglcy's Cathartic l'llls, $1 abott lo. 

gUIMONIC RgimiBT, 

or, "Poor BCan's Congli Balsam." 
A safe and reliable antidote for diseases of the Throat 

and Lnnra; the most cKectnal preparation in tbe world 
for Ooughs, Golds, Inflnenza, Group, Asthma. Oon-
sumption of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Whooping 
Dough, Bronchitis, Tightness, Stateness, and all affec
tions of the Throat ana Lnngs, 35 cents per bottle. 

MANUFATTUKEO ONLY AX XHK -
PROPRIETARY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE 

or 
OH. J. II. LANCSI.EY Ss CO., 

AW FULTON ST., N. Y. 
Sold by all Druggists and Grocersthrougbontthe 

country. jlyl6aM5eow£t 

BR. WHITMEK. 
AREGULAR GRADUATE OF MEDICINE, 

as diploma at office will show, has been longer 
m^ aged in the treatment of Venereal. Sexual and 
Private.Dueases than any other phyniciau in St. 
Lonis. 

Syphilia, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strietnre, Orchitis 
Hernia, and Rupture; aU urinary Diseases and 
Syphilitic or Mercurial Afflictiona of the Throat, 

fan or Bones are treated with nnparalelied success. 
Spermatorrhea, Hexaal Dabiliw end Impotency. 
I the result of self-abase in yontn, sexual excesses 

in matnrer years, or other causes.ind which produce 
some of the following effects, as nocturnal emissions, 
oiotches, debility, dizziness, dimness of sight, con-
[nsionof ideas, evil forebodings, aversion to pocietv 

at memory And sexual power, and ren
dering marriage improper, are permanently cared. 

The Doctor's opportunities in haspital and private 
practice are nnsnrpsssed in 8t. Louis or asy other 
city. Backflleaof St. Lonis papers prove that hehas 
been located there longer by years than any others 
advertising. The establishment, library, laboratory 
and appointmeutsare unrivalled in the west, unsur-
passedanywhere. Age, with experience, can here-
lied upon and the doctor can refer to many pbysicianB 
throughout the country. In past success and pree" 
ent position he stands without a competitor. ^ 
The WrltlngHsf n VbyHlolnw whofte l»»s-

tat Ion IH Unleu-wlde »heulil be 
worth rending. 

DOOTOU WarrTIKJl publishes a MKDIOAL 
PAM PHr.FI' relatlnc lo venereal diseaeas and the 
disastrons and variad eonseqnences of self abnse, 
that will be sent te any address in a sealed envelope 
for two stamps. Many physicians introduce patients 
to the doctor after reading his medical pamphlet. 
Communication confidential, A friendly talk will 
coat yon nothing. Office central, yet retired—No. 
817 St Gbarlm street, SL Louis Ma lloars S *. M. 
to7 P. V. Sundays 13 to2P. II. deeply 

BILIOUS AMD OTHER 
AFFECTIONS. 

The great cause in new ooantries is tbe abeorbtion 
of unhealthy vapors or air. They pass into the luugs 
and so get into the blood. There are other causes, 
sncb as anhealthy food, orerwerk, over ontmlal 
any kind, contagious and infectious diseases, checked 
perspiration, bnt they are all eared by piirgation with 
ERANDRKTH'S ril.IA which iufallil^y Ukepoisons 
ont of Uie blood, and which, if they remain in the 
blood, are sure lo settle upon some part of the body 
which is weakest. Thus, if npon the lungs they produce 
consumption; if npon Uie tbe spleen, lowspmta knd 
inability to fix the attention for any time npon an 
object; if upon the liver, jaundioo, coebyeness or.Bver 
complaint, fever and ague or fevers; if on thebraio, 
pains in the bead, diszinass, riDgiiw aoises, uda dis
posal to apoplexy, sunstroke, Ae. Yon have warnings 
whieh remain unheeded, bnt at last you have a "chill,** 
and yon are laid,up. Yon bavo a violent headache and 

ig in bed, they wiu Help 
best. Bnt suppoee you can kM 
dreth's Pills, yon take six or eigT ^ 

KM nothing but Braa. 
eight, and if tbey do not 

A Z U R E N E  
CONCENTRATED INOIUO HI.UK tor THE 

Ijaundi-y, which is warranted to be free from 
oxalic acid or other destructive chemicals, as well as 
four times moro intense than the ordinary Indigo or 
Soluble Blues. For sale by all Grocers and Druggists . 

Depot for tbe West at UKRBRRT BELL'S, Sl!( No 
Levee and 52ft Commercial street. St. lonis Mo. 

£21 AAA REWARD FOR ANY CASE 
m I. alFlrU of the following diseases, which the 
MedicsTFaculty have pronounced incurable, that 

Dll RIOUAU'SGOLDKN REMEDIES 

will ^HOHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1, 
will core Syphilis in ite primary and secondary stage*, 
sncbas oldUleen. Ulcerated Sore Throat, 8oreKyes, 
Rkio Eruptions and Soreness of the Scalp, eradicating 
disease and merenn thoroughly. _ 
^^DR. RIOHAU'SGOI.DEN BALSAM No. t, 
will cure the .third stages; Syphilitio and Mercurial 
Rhonraatism, etc., and 1 defy those who suffer from 
such diseases to obtain a radical euro withontthe aid of 
this medicine, which doea not prevent the patients 
from eating and drinking what they like. 

Price of either No. I or 34Sperbottle,ortwo bottles 89. 
DR. KIGUAirS GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, 

A safe and radioalxure for Gonorrhea, Gravel, and all 
Urinary Derangements, accompanied with full direc
tions Warranted to euro. Prioe, RiS per bottle. 

DR. RIGUAITS GOLDEN KUX1R D'AMOUR, 
A radioal cure for General Debility iu old or young, 
imparting energy to those who have led a life of sensu
ality. Price, 86 per bottle, or two bottles $9. 

On receipt of price, by mall or Kxpress, these reme
dies will be shipped to any place. Prompt attention 
naid to all correspondenia. None genuine without the 
name of DR. HIGH AG'S GOLDEN REMEDIES. , 

dies will be shipped to any place. 
No 

DK."iuUli ARDSi'solo proprioioir, blown in glass of 
bottles. Address, DR. 1>. 11. RICHARDS. 

No. 2W Varick St.. New York. 
Offlce hours from 9 A. M. to 9 V. M- Circulars sent— 

Oorres ndent« answered, febsly 

day yottu»vo ouvuwoi «u«N| - ia ;uu u«ve<uuiun 
same you did tbe dsybefoiw. 'Iron the next day you 
have another "chill, do the same again. Yon may bo 
sure that whether you need one dose of . . ,) 

BRANDRETH'S PILLS 
,to cure you, or twenty, they will cure yon in less timo 
than by any other method and at vastly less exptase. 

Should your sickness commence with diarrhoea, with 
or without obills, the process is the same; six ceeight 
pills at once in tbe treatment.. The euro is often luoro 
speedy in th eae case* than when the chill commences 
without tho signs. BRANDRETH'S PILLS are the 
efficient remover of burdens and every day save life. 

Indeed, after two or throe days' nso of BRAN. 
DRETH'S PILL, aa a role, all pains, aches, heaviness 
and dullness vanish; life, vivacity and sgilenosi tako 
their place, the eye and the complexion have grown 
clear and bright; even tbe voice lias the true ring of 

TOntTWJTTTjJi &iit MIS UAsi medicino for 
both children and old persons. They are a trne family 
medicine, "good for all.** By attention to tbe abovo a 
great sickness will be made little, and a slight one 
reduced to nothing. 

RHEUMATISM CURED. 
BROOKLYN, October 5th, 186S. 

TO Dr. BRAUPHETH It givos me pleasure to stale 
the good I have experienced from your Pills, Sine* 1 
oommenced their use 1 bavo felt, in all respects, like a 
new man, and the rheumatism 1 took them to relieve 
baa entirely disappeared. At Bnt I was prejudiced 
against them, because their operation waaattended 
with a severe griping; hut, on further experienco. Iam 
convinced such pains are only caused by tbe medicine 
straggling with and removing certain obstructions i a 
the bowela. I commenced with taking five pills every 
night on going to bed, and by tbe increase of one pill 
eaeb evening ran the qnantity np to twolve pills, which 
number I continued to take for ton days, and then 
gradually redneed to live pills at a dose. With, tho 
exception of the first three doses, I have experienced 
no pain or griping, but the operation was both easy and 
pleasant, ltookihe pills for twenty-four davs, and 1 
noticed that I passed a large quantity of Mack, bilious, 
looking, offensive matter, wbich 1 am glad to have got 
clear of. The Brandretn Pills take right hold of all 
that is deleterious in the bowels, and, as I said before, 
I now feel like a now man. and decia it iny duty to ex 
prees my gratitude to you. 

Sincerely your friend, 
FRANKLIN L. HAWLBY. 

238 Olasson Avenue. 

LUNGS AND KIDNEYS CURED. 
Isaac W. Brign, of Mi Suffolk Street, New York, 

says be has used Brandroth's Pills for thirty years, 
having commenced tonse them in February. 183H, for 

man, thongh before he commenced with this great 
medicine be was on the verge of ine grave. 

I. L. Oook, Publisher of the "State Banner," Ben-
niugton. Vt., says Brandroth's Pills enred him of Dys* 

Kipsia, after being afflicted with it over five years, 
is frionds and doctors considered his recovery impos* 

ftibte: but tix IKIXOS yf Brandroth's Pills restored bis 
health perfectly. 

A young lady of Mount Pleasant was sorely troubled 
with tape-worm. AU advica and medicine falied lo 
help her. She had no rest. Thin, careworn and nn. 
happy, sho looked the very picture of misery. At lost 
she concluded to try Brandroth's Pills. In one year 
she took seventy-two boxesi They brought away, 
according to her computation, over two hundred yards 
of tape-worm. At length all her bad symptoms left 
her, she slept and ate naturally.and her health became 
fully restored. 

Dr. Braudreth's Principal office, Brandreth House, 
New York. Sold by all Druggist(£ 

Observo that iny name is in tho Government Stamp 
npon eaoh box of Pills, which instn^gra^^mmuin o. 

NEW YOBK, June 2S, 1869. 

The Empire Triumphant t 
The superior merits of these Hewing Machines are 

r established beyond a question. Tneg * ~ . , . > , take the flrat DRIEN at every fair for Simplici^Dtmbilitj and Speed. 
The Btitchefl are aoifun, alike on both affiles. Tho 
Machines run noiseless, perfectly easy, and do lha 
largest range of work. 

Agents required: liberal discounts allowed. Send 
or tdronlarLttmplM. Ac., to the principal office, 

EMPIRE SKWING MACHINE GO.. 
«M18 eewttn Bowery. New Yotlr.' 


